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M ontreal Stock -Maîkt.
fRVI.E FROf M % .2~ 28th TOI MAY

Reèpnbio -Aotive -ana^ Strong, it sold
- iipto 142

'ÇANÂDIAN PAGUIQ ÂDVANOED
ON- GOOD flUYING AND SOL]J

UP TO 99e.;

Richelieu .A.vaùioed to 115, But
closes W"ak

BANKX SHMRE STEÂDY.

Monay on Cal ,Soaroe at 5 P. O.

Republie .............................. 212.900
..........n. .......... 2,550.

. ............ 4,000
onri&loônd--. .13700

Ganidian e&lW- ............. 2,s~Torânto St. ..... ..........223
Montréal SkRallway.- .... 702-
-NèeStïet.....l... . ......... __fl

,-o Elcri. 975
onts al ..a.... ... . 2>3,M

Dominion Cotton06 ... ..i;...... 550,DoëýIn1ôn Ooa Oc n........ 50
0cm.Càbe.-... ~ .~. 480

Mon-tW&?I Tel-R =ph Coe............ M

.......................
BeUl-Tlepbone........ ..
DuluthOom..... . 2,205

H~ifx~awy........ -.... 70Oanada~~ Co.Cto........ .......

OCi8an, Bmnk ofCo......... 181,

'e~Ban fMt#a .............. l

-Baiik'Oofaontao.. ..................... 17,

Lbali& Mortgsgeý... 20,wèteràiLoan * ia. 10
-Wlndlèor:H6tel.- -. .15

-oïliiawCcl. 0otten, Bôndu -- t%0_0.0-oO

1RAW~GE FROM ÂPR. 28Tri TO MAY IÎTE

.INCL-Usive

Csun. Pacifi ...... 991
"ont'a 8ret... 337J

-New Street..... &
Tdrontoaialway.. 121-

RovaEorl... 189
- 0*~. O N. Ca... 115
Wàr Bagle .... 380

Doma. Coton..... 113k
Montreal Gaoi... 2W
Twin City, ........ 72

12toùtrea1-Iaondozi 71
P~~eMlnng....405
BellTelehone...177J

Trina Tee 175
dg fd.. ..... 31

931

330
118
188
109
385
111
2Û-1

70j
67

392177J
175

5
121

CLOSE.
97fi

338
333
1194
188
"131
374
113
203~
72
67
393

'75

Thé monéy market, which many> thought
wou]d b. ousier after the first cf Mu>', re-
mains unchuniged. Banks dlscriminate
ugainst iniýnë sharcs, sud oven. objert; ta

-accépting seme.of thé ot'her Stock Exchange
securitxes, ércépi on Véry héavy Margina.

-Mondai'luit wrs a trylng day for borrow-
ers, 'which ledl ta the throwing over, b>'
semé brokers, cf sncb stocka ýas thé markot
weuld take wlthout disttrbinig 'values tae

much. On Tuésday thé market waa tr!ied3
and severàI icsues werô cffered down séver-
al pounts. but thé demand. ut thé déclinas

smed-littIe better than at advanced. prices,
since thii thé a'xarQ liqf-has béeau helpe.u
sgaiu:aànd stôcki are ùt or-Uer- thair fermerr
advancead jÊrce Thàt thé Goverunent
madle ne change in the- Cetton daties was a
relief ta thé trade, -as man> îvell-inferr ted
people looked-for semé sligëht -rod'ificatiànü
lu-thé-tàr1L- This facihelped ta stoud>' the
Cottmn -sires,-which showed-- a dispesitiin
-U sali off-last woek

Thé br-e**-i -odme ôf thé. moro tretcher-
ous -Amnerican étck lias cause.,l ýcaçy las-ses

'ta seméi-cf thé locali-tradoms
mlie setticmànt wïhiCh lias been effectedbetweon thé -oppesinmg ~n i l -com-

punies la a stop li the riglit directic'i bol'parties ha *conceded1 -sirnthinè -to,
-ailier. .Ii e4htthé irlief feià. o-
pôsition -wfi.*n ioe ycheck h -exitiionS
af ai.h or company ta placé thé inosti cderi
lMprovemonta oni their steamers. -TÊé trav-

qip bllé la p-#lsdaIlésrlob
.=hsiaipliy. a

Tlie rise in Pacifie abould Ieaid te a gen-
erully ixnpreved feeling in aur rnarket, as it
meas= heavy profits to many of our leading
aperatora. I t ia a pity thera are not tivo
partieg>on our Erc'bang-e.-à healthy oppo-
sition %vould maire thé genezal list niuch
Me:-- interesting.

OANADL&N PAOIP'IO.

-For some time paat; wé hare p1redicted
that holders of and beliévers in 0. P. _X
weuld reap their rewara, ana -t'ha puat veck

bas verifi6d eo soma extent oui piognostica-
tiens., Tho stock lias bon~ on the boàxn,
-tith or=sonlecions> almost daily sinesÀ
our list review issue. -on' Saturday IÀSî
larga sales wer mnade nt onhancéed priceu,
and thé boom. continued uùtil 'Wednes-day,
wien the deiy papers announced thaï for

t7he first trne in the history of the coin-
pany ita stock soid aver par. Theugli -as __
matter of 6ict thii statoment was mot cor.
rect, t'ho prie-- at -which 4his stock seld. in
London oruthat day, being ouly équlivalent
ta about 99k, stili we tliik i will bé only aP
question -of days before thaï rnuch to 'bode-
sircd quotation la roached. The statemont,
of ourings forthé lust woekln April show
an increase of W7,00, and--though this li.
not gs rnuch us-soe auticipated, it is quit.

sufficient ta keep the btock sttong. We
think that thongli, thera hua beau heaiy
profit takinw, the sellers cf the ahares ~l
ultimately have ta replace them at a losa.
(J. P. B. buas- been the leader cf tho market
for seé timo back, snd Wil doibiUosa
maiutain this position for acmé time io

corné. Haring sevorul muikt> it la a f-
volriWesecurity wlth the, banks,-and as the,
aigus Cf eslr Monéy increase, a lar-ger
business in this sienuÏity will naturally foi-
low. Investors will buy this- stock ioréý
iaadiIy àiound par, und hold.1hi because ,-of
-itgsn2w provod sola idanig pàees Shares
sold duflng thoéweok ai a 1range cf betwéà'n.
'921 and, 994-. Oàn rlayit openoi-at-.tiÎ
Io-weat-dî.the weck, and on-the suni. day, -

ýsold:up to'93. Thé follovig day it, open.
ed, ai 954-nd soldl up io-97Î. hitondîy bew-

asud-thé stock sold here onthé A"fterono
tuait 4iy down 4o 96à. Oi ihý following

àqy iLioîd, Up tô-97ft, -and on- Wedieà4y
-was vory strongai-99 an-théo cpeningcne
sale béingýrccorded st;99j bruf itreàctein
thû-a!Ecrnooâû on heavy piofi ttking îh9%*
àadThuràday cpcned ni*98,4. sud cloïed1-it

97J. Thé ,total salés-fer thé wookaýntu
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TO1ZOŽTO RAILS.

.As ne further ireproveniont in tho enru-
inge of *this rond lias beeu noted, sou
holdors lot go t!îeir stock, whicli caused
a decline cf three per cent. Anether rea-
son for the selling of the stock, was tlîat
mency boing hard te procure on Monday;
soine lilders threîv over their Toronto Rail-
wvay, as it wna- eue cf the nost inxarketablo
securities. Monoy ha Bince becoins essier
and a good deal of the stock has been re-
beught, which lias rcsulted in a limer
feeliug. We think investors aire buyilg
liberailly and that the 'vanner weathor,
will greatly increase tho recaip ta of the
road, anud na a consequenos botter pricos
will be in ordor. Increases rainging- frein
$200 te over $450 per day have beeon re-
corded steaidily for reine tiine past. Mise
stock is thxus earning at tho rate of 6 par
cent. sud that the divideud mnust be, in-
creased is ouly a question of timo. This
can easily be doue sud liberal reserves loft
for bond redamption. W~e still firinly
Lqlieve in the future of this stock. Tho
total sales for the wveek amountod te, 5223
shares. Tie firdt Sale made on Friday laist
-%as at 121, but it hais roaicted sine te 118.
It closed strenger yesterday ait 119J- ivith
119 bid and sellers asking 1191.

MONTREAL STREET.

Moutreal Street hais acted in the most
erratic ipanuar. Opening the week strong
ait 334, it imanediatoly seld up to, 33717 but
reaicted on the saine day te 335, and sold on
the lst down to 332 for the old and 33(j for

-the new. The foflewing day a further de-
cime te 3304. for the old teok place, and on
the afternoon of the saine day it reactcd te,
333, aind tlie foUewiing day sold ait 336, dloi -
ing the weok yesterday with sales ait 326
bid and aisked boing 335 and 336.

The unnatural strength of this socdr-ity
has been se ofton alluded te thait furthor
remairk regarding it 18 nnecezisary, but
the sinaîl imunt of flonting stock on the
Street proves thait the holding is very
strong. Liberal expenditures on improve-
ments are stili being made and wheu cein-
pleted the road and rollinoe stock will
undoubtodly be in tip top condition.

MONSTREAL GAS.

Much to the surprise aind disappointne.
of liolders, this stock has showu great-
weakness. Sales have net been largo, hav-
in ouiy amountedl te 2,882 ahanes, but it
hai recorded a decline of thrce per cent.
and etiUl appeairs heaivy. We have confi-
dence, however, in the ultiniato enhance-
mont of value of the, stock, and think it a
fÏir purchase around current prices. The
range fer the week has been betweou 206
and 2039, sud it closed the wcek at the lewer
pries.

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

An improved demaud for Cablo has re-
sultcd in an advaur i in pnice, -.nd the
scardity of the stock alone prevent- active
business Sales wier« maide ait 1854 an
Friday aInst aind on Wednesday it sld in
the xuerning ait 1871., aud theugh lu the
aftenoon of the saine day ne sales were
moade? the closing quotations wene 1%9 te
190. No sales woe maide on Thursday, but
the bid and aisked ln the meruing was 189
to 191, and in the aftenon 187 to 188.

RICHIELIEU & ONTARIO.

Since oun laet review issue a boom has
taiken place in this security, owing te re-
ports biat satisfaictory arrangements lîad
beau mnade ivith theo Folg or opposition. Al
tho week until Werdnesday the stock was
inactive around 109, but on Wednesday
aifternoou it aidvaucod quic- Ily te, 1141. on a
business cf 1600 shores. It epened streng
on Thunsday merning ait 115, but wveakenod
considenably aud closed thdi day ivitli sales'
ait 113Î, tho saine prie being bid for
more with 1144. asked. On fanther aid-
vrnces ive -'ould neconneud profit-takiug.
Thîe stock promises te be one of the active
issues during the snner, and doubtless
inainy epportunities -%vill arise for its re, Pur-
clisse on declines.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

The above security scor3d an advaince dur-
in the w.'ek, selling up te 189. It opcned ait
ei) te 186, but ne buatness %vos doue lu it.

Sales were inaido on Satunday ait 187, ivith
broken lots ait 186 te 18f. on Monday
xnerniug iL was stroug, and sold ait 187 te
189, butin the afternoon receded te 187, the
fellowing daýy eelling te 186. No sales %were
maide on Wednesday or Thurade r, the clos-
ing quotation being 184 to186e.

Wue l-oo for a 'bull nioven A.,t iu this
stock when their systein la coniected ivith
the Chambly Watan & Poiver Company.

1IEPUBLIC.
For tha past few weeks -we haive been aid-

vising the pur,-,hase of this secunity, feeling
satisfie1ý that the splendid showiug of the
mine, is great eaining pewer, and the lew
price of the stock, weuld an. .u big profita te,
the purchasen ainound 120. Me arne nmons
than even convinced that this mine is des-
tiued to bu one of, if net the leader, lu its
chass. With Carier meney, the stock irili
ssIi around 200, snd even ait thait price the
seunity will be cheap. As will be seen
frein thîe ffoiwng statemnt of aissets and
liabilities, fromn a financial standpoint the
company as in a splendid position:

Apnil, 199-Ciapital aind liabilities-
To capital stock ................ 3,500,000
Lesa uaissued stock .............. 350,000

$3,150,000
arplus ....................... 397,00()

$3,547,000
Property anud aissets:

fly mines, mill, etc .............. 3,150,000
Supplies....................... 50,000
Ore on haind .................... 150,000
Cash aind bullion ................ 197,500

83,547,500
Since our last revievw issue, the report of

Mr. Maicdonald, the noted mining engineer
and expert, bas been recexved, snd his re-
port more than corrobonaites the tte..nents
already published as te the immense ore
bodies lu the mine. This statement ailone,
irben it is renieabcred the neputation Mr.
Macdonald enjoys as a caneful examiner, ail-
ways proue te undenestiate rather than
everestimuatoe, full justifies the high opin-
ion formed cf the mine by tke general pub-
lie.

The total sales fer the week amonunted to
217,900 sharez.

FinaL sales on Friday wêne made at 135

cash. It theu seld at 135 ox-dividond, and
advanced the saine dey to 141J. On Mon-
dý y it Bold at 142, but on Tuesday and
Wrednesdav. in sympathy ivith the genoral
woakuoest, declined to 138h', and clesed on
Ihurday with sales nt 138, ivith buyers
efforing 138j, Sollers aSkLýg 139.

iWIN CITY.

Though fairly active, this stock has only
beun steady. As wvili be seon frein the fol-
loviÂg table, the increases in cairnings are
substantial, and eurme of the weekly reccipts
for April are equal'te saine of those of last
sumnmr:

Week endlng- .Ina.

1899. 1898. Iue. P.C.
April 7... $6,874.90 S38,195-Z0 $8,679.60 242.72

14..... 43,844.25 38,060.D5 b,783.79 15.20
21 .. 42,064.35 37,478.00 4,586.35 12.21

Vhs coming summner will undoubtodly ses
a much larger porcontage of incmases, and
this should !.ave a boueficial effect on the
s.tock, wvhich we think will reach par before
tho close of the hot months.

MONTREAL-LONDON.

The bulk of thé trading in this security
has bean around 70, but towards the clise
of the week Seine sinail sales wvere made .a
low as 67 and 69. There doesa net appear te
bo mucli outaside interest in -the stock and
uutSl something Dew turns up, ive are net
inclined te think it ivill adv.uce much.
The closing sale of the week was nmade at
67, the bid and asked boing 67 te, 69. Total
sales amounted to 13,700 shares.

PAYNE MINING 00.

Payne has bean slow but steady, having
sold frein 392 te 404. The shipients as
reported in the aniniug section of this issue
are --ery good and the inecae in the dlvi-
dend is only a question of a Short time.
Total sales ainounted ta 26,550 shares and
the closing quotatien as Ï;93 te 395.

WAIL EAGLE.

War Eagle has been very strong aind the
buying has been go.od. It has seld firnm
365 ex dividend te $3.80 anud seeme to, ad-
vance Sharply on ai attoxapta te accumu-
late stock. News frein the mine of a
strike in the shaft ait the 750 foot levol, of a
six foot vain -%which averaiges $60 in gold,
and whicb promises tu be oe of the xnest
valuable ini the mine together with
renowed t.alk of incese in the dividende
will doubtless account for the strength ini
stock. As regards the dividend, Mr.IBlack-
stock States that the dAlay lin getting the
Dew electrial plant into working ordor
would delay the increased lu dividend, as i
'mas net the intentioz of the management
te increase thae saine until the .new plant
had beau in complots oreration f -soe
iuonths.

W. Ha WEI1R de SON,
STOCK BROKERS,

113 sft, Franools Xavior st:'

W.H. Wnzn. - - F. il. WEM.
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MONTREAL MINNG EXCHANGE.

BUSINESS STE ADY-LARGUr SALES-
BIG TRIME BREAKS, BUT RECIO.VERS,
-REPUBLIO STRONO.

UIA2GE F011 IVEEIC.
6.000 Payne ..................... 392 39-0

25.700 Big Thre................. 29 21
6,500 Oaraadlau Gold Fields... qi 6
2,000 Iran Colt .............. - 14 12
6,000 Noble FiVo .............. 314 soi
3,400 Virtue..................... obe 67

17,200 Mente Olrso....14 12j
9,8u0 Montreal snd L.ondonu.... 69J 69

200 Old Ironeides............111i 111
11.o Summît ...................... 3
119,500 Morrisen................. 19A 18
2,500 Decca......................7 ' 26
6,100 Mrontreal Qold Fields ... 22J 21
5,300 Repubuic .................. 142 139
3,000 Knob Hil .................. 93J 93
1,60 Buriey ..................... 19 19

20,500 Golden Star............... 64 69
8:00C Princeas Maud ............ W OSA
1,0rM) Brandon & Golden Crown 82 28
7,750 Gold His ............. f..6 fi

1500 -Hambler Oax'iboe ........ 311i 30
1,975 Virgînla ................... 30 30
1,500 California..................6 q-
1,00(j Iron Mask ................. 14 14

Business was net ire active as for the past
twe ivooks but was we-il spread over the
uLst 26 difFerent stocks haviug been traded
lu. Prices were staady and except for War
Eagle which 'raried 5 pointsand Big Three
which seld bot.recn 29 aud 21 ne special
changes are noted. Cousidering that few
stocks are deait in on margin, the resuit of
the week's trkrn.actienis le satisfactory.

REPUBLIC.-Tlids stock ivas soid at 141
on Friday last, 142 on Monday, but lias

'sinco deciinod a fow points. \Ve recoin-
meud buying this stock.

BIG THrrnr.-FreM 28ý. aud 29 this stock
broke sharply st Weduesday te 21, the
publie on ernn of the liw quetatian sont
erders to buy= ulh changea tho Lamper-
sry weak fuc.ling, sud the stock advanced te
25*. the followiug day. On breaks this
stocrk ehould be bougirt as it h..s good pros-
pects snd la well held. We would recoin-
mend customers giving their brekers stand-
ing orders at the price they are williug ta
psy, as iL la liable te decline or advance
materiafly at any Lime, by this policy tJrcse
ehanges may ba taken advantage cf.

MONTE CHuzSTO.-This once pepular-se-
curity may at auy time cae into faver
agalu as good ivork Las been. doue ou the
proporties, sud a reliable report as te ita
value may seon b., it,-thcoming. It lias sold
ta the extont, cf 8tsU0 ahares, at from 12 te
13 during the woek, aud closes at 12ý- to

~rIOT1tEL-L0DDNÂconstant streaxu
cf scattered selling erdors ias caused this
stock to appear weak, but the selliug pres-
sure will ceeu 'be orer wvhcn an advanca
msy be leeked for. It should be beuglit
=xder 70.

Mo"IrSON.-Ssl85 of over 100,OOQ sharca
of this stock hava taken place bctwcon. 18
ana 1E9k. This stock is slways in evideuce
and being se active should cormmnud itsolf
to those wishing to make a turu. It bua
advanced frein the iow price, iviih wvas
made Fr1 day last, to t'ho high p'>int made
yestciday sud looke lie going 1 .gher.
.-GOLDEN STA.-FraM 63ý this stock lias

decliuod te 59. It lias ouly been fairly
active, the WVest is salling. IL ciosed YeiU-
terday at 57 bid sud 01 skol.

OTIrERi B3USNFS.rs.TIro othar stocks
slioeving some activit' %vara .Decca. whlri
iras becou steady, Canadisu Gold ]?ieldt,,
Noble Five, Virtue, Sunset, sud a few
others,-in tîrese the trading lias net beau
8uficiently large te rosuit lu any spocial
festures.

CRIMPE ORIEEK NEWS.
aItIPPLE OREEK OUTPUT 0F OR1E FOR

FOR APRIL.
Crippl Cracek, Colo., May 1.-Tre figures

for the production for April are juat in to-
day sud giea very flattering state e f
affaira for the past 30 days. The îîredue-
tien is as foiiovlas:

Tons.
Areqîta ........ 2,500
Gillett ......... 1,800
Colo.-Phila ... 8,000
fli-Metallîjo...9,600
El Paso ....... 3600
Ail Smelters...11000
Placers, etc .........

Total ........ 36,500

AÈverage
value.

sis1
26
30
20
22
80

Total val-
uation.

$45,0')0
46,800

240,000
192,00
79,200

880,000
30,000

$1 ,513,000

M14LS GORGED.
The-3 are at least 15,000 tous cf are

whiclr was slîipped froru the mines duriirg
April, s*.ili at the milîs untreated because
averything is simnpiy gorged. The bad ronds
during tIre mioutli kept shiprueuts lîack
until tire st fewv days, wîren tîrousauds of
tons ef are wore rushed te tIre milis, but
could net bie treated. Had thora beau ne
interruption lu sluipmeuts, Aprils tonnage
would have axeeedcd 50,000.

INDEPENDE'NCE DEJAL.
The announcement of the sale of tire In-

depeudence muine, mnade a short tine ago,
lias been vc'-ified by a c.rbiegrairr frein Lon-
-Ion, received at Colorado Springs, the final
papiers hiaviug hecu signcd sud Liai first
cash paymncnt made.

Tha price aunounccd on the first ndvice
froru London vras 82,000,000. Thîis figure
was given ou the presumiption t!ist tire sale
%vas of tho Independonce dlaim alene. Tho
sale, however, includes tire autire grenrp ad-
jaéout te the Independeucec-4hle Maggie,
Washington, Corrigan, Cirief, ]3uckeyao,
M1ay 11aymond4 Aslrland, Wiritahousc No. 1,
Madison, Prof. Lainbl, Blanche Placer, WVil-
son Creck Contact, Wilson Creek Contact
Placer, Smuggler No. 2, aud portion of
Cyclone sud Foeur Queens, sixteeu dlaia
sud parts of claima, emubracin g censiderably
more than a hulidrod serea, sud the prico
.w*s $10,000,000.

It la considoed by the beat mining en-
gineerd that the comnpany ivlrich his pur-
cliased the property at such a liaudgeme
figure lias made thre best bargn that ever
came trom Colorado. T. A.. .Ickard's cati-
mate of the -mluu of the developed ora
bodies is $7,0 00,(00. a-rd as notl'ing is te
lic doua but break down sud hoist tira ore,
the profits that eau bc realizcd from the de-
veloped portion af tha mine alone are catI-
mated at $5,000,000.

Beaides tire ore lu siglit. IL is considered
that tiea grouud belew tire p zesent iorkings,
the dopth of the mine borug euiy 900 feet,
are many limes great.o.r than iwhat lias al-
ready been prodccd mr"d blocked out. Tak-
ing the estimate of tSa standing aore, snd

wviat is known to have becau producod from
th u lpper loveis, it gives the inagnifi-
cent suie of $11,000,000, with ony 900 foot
of deveiopiment, a record that lias nover
beau oxcelied by any muine on earth

HIISTORY 0? TIIE MIINE.
Tho Iunapentonco first became kinov au

a produciug mine in 1893, ivhen at the end
of the ycar it had abolit 860,000 to its credit.
About this timo othar dlaims adjacent to it
were acquired by the far-ightud owner.
Froin this time, and for throeù succoeding
years, and largely froin deveiopment workc
alerte, tire production of thp mine lu g-old
waq someothing enormous, thoughi the ton-
nage of ores frein Nhich the saine was ob-
tained was smalier perliapB thon that of
seule other noted mines. Reore again M~r.
Stratton showed excellent fore8ight and
good j udgnient in ecariy outiining his well-
known poiicy of reserving the ore of has
mine. 0f the vast bodius of ore opeued up
1y tha operatioîrw of the three provieus

yecars, net a pouud must bie taken eut. It
inust, al, le loft intact as found, and the
future developruent of the maine downward.
aud in tirs lovrer levais yat te be opened
must psy its ewn iway, and in the upper
levais, ail the ores diqcovered aud net ima-
mediately needed mnust be loft in place in
the saine way, roady for extraction et sciae
time lu the future.

BUT LITTLE STOPIZNO DONE.
Que vory striking fuature in tire opera-

tiens of the mine is the very smaîl amount
0f stoping that lias beau1 dous iu takiug eut
so large a sul of iieney. A nuxnber of mon
who are more or leas prerninent luninining
interesLa have recently visited the mine sud
iuapectc(l as mucli of the werkings as time
and circuinstances -%ouid permit. Thay ail
express surprise tîrat, the ore bodies romain
se neariy as they are found, and that 50
littie of the ore lias beaun takeon out by stolf-
ing it. M6auy %vare skeptical tb. -t this conld
bu tire c4s,,, that se mucli could lio takeon eut
prineîpaliy frein development work, leaving
great stopes more or less.gutted ef their
valuabie ore bodies. Oua miniing man, Who
-%va afterwards given permission tO examine
the books of the mine for himself; declared
that hoe never knew se inucli mdney te cae
eut of a mine and show its loss se littie.
Another vory important nmatter in the fine
sirowing of the ruine is the ceat of its opera-
tien and ir prevements froru the bcginning
downl te thie proent.

5S.1ALL COST OF DEVELOPMENTS.
Another fuature, of tho werking of this

mine wviil easily commend itself te the in
uf business,' especislly te eue et seme prac-
tical knowledge of miuing. IL is the large
arnount of deoeopmeut «%ork doue iu pro-
portion te the moncy exponded Whan iL
is remembered that the cost of treatmont at
anreiters aud freiglit charges are te be de-
duc;ed freru the gross values of theoare bie-
fore the muine oxpouses are said to begin, it
wiii readiiy be asu that the cest of devel-
opulent lias beun quite smali', rndicating a
judicieus management of affaire.

The total length of drift in the mine is
well ovor 30,1,000 feet, or about six miles.
Tho total longth of winzo and upraiso is over
2,200. The main shaft la iu th:ee compart-
monts, and la 4 feot 10 inches by 13 foot
clcar insido messuromont, sud la no* sunk.
te s depth of 900 faetthe loest levai lun the
mine, where the pumping plaut is locatod,
iu an immense station cut eut ta receive it.
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Tna ExcHÂSOE NEWS is publishod en-
tirely in the interests of the iuvestor. Whie
we want advertising, and as mucli ef it as
'vo an logitimatoly secure, the advertiser
and broker -will occupy second place--the
investor and his interests first.

'î%ro hava now been before the investing
public ncarly twolve xnonths, and we ouly
state facts when. we tta that investors
wbo have followvcd our advico have always
made monoy.

We propose in aur review issue te devote
a large section of that issue te the mining
interests of the country in general, and Will
nt ail times give *te aur roaders the best
and niost correct i.nformation rcgarding this
clatiq of investinent.

As regards Inining investmcnts, wc wo:id
say, iuvestigate thoroughly before uvii In-
vcst ; and te this end we shall rt all tiînes
bo ready ta givo you aur assistance. Den't
put your money in and thon ask questions.
Prospectuses rrnd the promoters who drawv
thein up are vory often eptimistic, draw
largely an their imaginations, and frequent-
ly mislcad.

You wilf be oflen invited to invest in
propositions bhoame thoy a.join producing
and piiying mines, the inference being that
the proposition subniittcd must aise bo pro-
fitable. This does net nccessarily foilow;
somotimes this is truc, frequently it is net.

At this time thoeo is great aictivity in
Inining stock investmonts and speculation.
Kaep your wvits about yeu. Act a yen
%vould do in yenr ewn business. Investi-
gata thoroughly, weigh careft'lly. With
ordinary business attention anti . -eant

mining in'-estmonte Wil nay.

The attention of the Canadian mining
public la being muvre and more attracted
te mining asan investment. The reason is
net difficult, te find. WVithin the pa-st twelve
menths large anme have been made by in-
vestors purcbasing sucli mining stocks as
Waz Zagla, Payne Mini, g Co., Rapublie,
Consolidzsted Geld Miining Co., Montreal.
London, etc., etc. And now the eyes of the
publie are belng dazzlad by a saries of pro-
positions,traastiry stock inwhich la offered,

at low figures and the publie &re to)d they
have an opportunity or gettlng into these
propos! tiens on the ground floor. It weuld,
we think, nlot he ont of place, ta ask the
investing pubice te pausa, and welgh well
the reasons the propasitloLs referrad te
have beau s0 successftil, aud have rethraed
suob hand8ome profits te. the investora,
who, having had the courage of their con-
viotions, have pnrohasedl the stock. The
writer, in the counrse of conversati on the
other day with a gentleman who isa inter-
asted te soins extent In Canadian miaing
antarprises, asked bis opinion about a
proposition,wvhich was advertieed in a locil
dalla' with a grat fiou.rish of trtxmpe ts,
and te whieh the public were invited to
subseribe for a llimitedl anîount of t~he
treasury stock. Elle anuwer, In dur opin-
ien, struck the hzey note of tho whole situ-
ation. Re said-"«What dol1 think of -.
Weil, as a ajecuiation it mlight ha ail rIght,
but for an investinent, excuse ina. I do
net lika the company. I would like te get
eut whan the pramotars gat eut and when
the public get in.2 The old saylng "PFools
rush .ini where angele fear te tread,", la
probably more trua of mining enterprIsas
than of any other class0f invastment
Thare le a certain Clafs eft man withont
reputatlon, whosa knowledge of mining li
nil, who are golng through the country
buying niining propositions for very amal
snme, withont the r6iaotest idea of work-
ing or devaloping thein, but simply
wlth the idea of making some sort of show-
ir.g and then fioating a campany, out of
which, thay wlli raceiva prebably in cash,
niany timas the amount of money the pro-
positions coat thein orlginally, and in addi-
tion, a considerable block of- the
treasnry stock. These persons have
nothing ta lase and oerythlng te
gain. If the mine tturns out al] right
thay are thousanda ef dollars te the goody
if net, they' are stiil ahaad, but, it lu the
confidixig public whom Lhey se iovingly lot
li on the gronnd floor who are the lasers

Thase IndivIduals will tell yen, with the
most unbluelhing effrontry, that ore taken
eut of the minas they invite yen to inveat
in, assaye ta the ton double, xi soe casas
trahie, t.bose of such mines as La. Roi, War
Eagle,ceu.,andl thay will shoq~yen report3 of
so-caliad mlning enginears te confirmn their
-ÉtateInints. And whiie theyc4azz eand ba-
wildar the ininds ef thair prospective vie-
timswith thairassays and reporta, they for-
gat or doanotdesire ta givathamt au assay cf
the character of the prontaters. . Now, we
contand that character, combinait wlth
business shirewdnass, han more te do with
the succasaful carrying out ef a mining an-
terprIse than glowing reporta aud
assays. We contend that the fact that
the men who stood behlnd, so te speak, the
succassal r niug ventures refarrad te, ara
mon ef known business abiity sud un..
doubted lntegrity, who wonld upon ne con-
sidaration ha censanting parties ta the
elightett mierepreaentation cf any id
whatevar, baid as muchi te do wlth the sue-
cassful fletation ef thoes companias as the
faot that they were satiefied that the
mines thay lnvited the publie to subsoribe
to, ware passessed cf gra minerai, wealth.
And s0 we tisy, li considerlng any proposi-
tien lokling to lnvestnent, if you wlsh te

anfeguard your own Intereats, bestow as
ranch attention upon the standing and re-
putation af the promoters as upon other
matters, and the rautwlll be, that If thor-
oughly satisfled with the former, y'u. wlll
have every reasan to bo satlsfied wlth the
latter.

~We don't know
what Mining Stock
to Buy-,@K-

An Enquiry addressed te the

EXCHANGE NEWS
457 St. Paul Street,

will resuit in your receiving such in-
formation as will enable yen to decide
wisely and w.ell.

Phone Main 1812.
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mes and Miningi
NEWS 0F THE MINES.

The Velvet, on Sophie MoIuntain, has one
of the largest are showlngs lu the camp.
On the 160-foot levei the iedge le 45 foot lu
wldth. The are, tee, le cf a shlpping grade
from wall te wall ; that' leI te say, it will
average at loet $25 te the ton, and thora
are partions cf it that will go nxuoh hlkher
than this. lb le as fine a ehowlhig of ore as
o-tn ho fonnd anywhere in the camp.

Thora, was coneiderable excitenient ce-
caeioned ameng owners of praporty ln the
Sophie-Reord nieuntain section by the
discovory af a two-foot vein of laigh grade
ore lu the shaft of the Walllngford at, a
depth of 40 foot.

Dovelopuient continues in tho Columbia-
Kootenay, sud are of a high grade corc-
tInues ta be met -wlth. It la clalmed th1at,
thie proportyconld nowahip 400 or 500i tons
per week te the emeiter were the ,-allway
exteuded ta lb.

WAIi EAGLE-ThO new halet hF.s not yet
beau taken over by the War Esglo Com-
pany, but it le bolng operateà mu.~ -ir Lees.
lb le possible that the plant will ba tflken
off the contractors' bauds wlthin the next
fartuight, The slukiug of the main shaft
continues, and 15 foot were mnade during
the weok. The policy of the management
le bolng followed out in the doepening of
this shaft--that le, cf attainlng as much
dopth as possible, sud keoplngthe advanco
work as far ahead of the ore etopars as
eau ba. The sbaft le now dawu 750 leot.
At the 750-foot levai a six-foot vein oÇ ore
has beaun encountered which aseaye in gold
$60. This chuta promises t e ae of the
most vainable in the mine.

IRaN MÂsz-Tha winze le dawu 75 feet
below the second lavel in the Iran Mask
mine, whlch practlcally b rIngs lb dow-i S50
feetbeow the surfacti. Driftlnghasetarted
est aud west and rïew stoping grounds
wblch-are filledl wlth goed ore, s rlch as
any yet found ln tbc mine, are belng
oponed. In the aid workinge Bt-oping bas
beon etarted again, aud thora will soon
bo a large amout cf o: a on band ready
for shlpment. The ehipiaente hiave been
llght, but active&. pping will commence at
once, aud a good ehawlng le expectedl soon.
Meautlme the managem~ent le pagging
away at work, sud fiudlng that the balance
of the mina le looking about as usual, and
therefore praxnising.

VELvET - Superlntendent Morrleh re-
ports that tee velu lu the south crassant on
the 160-foot level le 45 foot in wldth. A
crossent l~ belng drIven froni the ehaft on
tbe 160-foot level. The shafit le dowu te a
depth of 250 foot aud cresseuttlng bas
beub. crammencod, on thie loyal te, eut the
are bodiee ou thise ve]. A main aditle -
lug eelven 80 as to top theledga at a depth
cf 320 foot. This adît will ho 400 foot ln
.length, aud bae already beau drivex for a
distance cf le- foot. The ihnacbinory rn-
oently 1'iw~uIed le 'worklng lu -a estisfag-
tôry mdanuer, sud the work le maklng oz
calent pi-agrese ail over the proporty.
'Thire are 80 moen emiployed on the Velvot.

CENTE STAP,-Qulte -a number of ad-
ditional men bave been put to, werk,
and additional drilln have bcon put
ln aporation. The resuit la that the
work of developlng thie great prap.
erty le maklng good progrees. A great
deal of work being done in the mine
recently bas been fer rthe purpose of
demonetrating the theory that the apex of
the dieputed velu le lu the ground of the
Centre Star. The temporary hoieting plant
le ready, and so0 la the railway tu the
mine, se that the ahipplng of are can be
cainmenced whénever the managemnut s0
dosirce.

No. 1-The shaft ln No. 1 la naw down
ta 330 foot, and the 300-foot station la being
eut eut. The 2t,0-foot levei la beiug con-
tinued west ozi'the lecige. There have been
ne new fluds, but there la every Indication
cf this beceming one of the meet valuable
of the B. A. O. proporties.

JosiE AND) Aimi--The nmen on the Josie
anai Annie are etili cutting eut the station
at the 300-foot level prier te sinklng
further. A long croseur, la baing run an
the Aunie, andnow inachinery bas been or-
dered and la now an tbeway, both for these
mines and for the No. 1.

LE Roi.Work le pragressing eatisfac-
torily at the Le Roi, and the ship-
monte will continue teo increase week
by week from. te tirne on until the mine
shîpe 20,000 tons per manth. No new
strikes havq~, however, been made,
but theo re continues of the same ex-
cellent value as bas made the mine
famous. Thc very conservative reports
that have been aent forth have beeu suffi-
aient te cause -,& rise lu the stock an Friday
-£1 10a par shave, or from £6 7s 6d ta £7 17e
6Id. There le enough uro in aight aiready
te enaure a year)s shipment with no other
work than loadlng.

IONa H1oneu-Orosscutting north ané
south from, the 300-foot level je rnaking
good progress. The eouth drift ila 155
feot and the north drift 17t, feet. In the
sonth drift throo or four feet of mlxed are
bas been encountered, which la clear and
bright lu appearance and laoks as thengb
lv'would roturu good values, In the uorth
crossent mineralizod rock mixcd with ore
ctringere has beau encauutered duringe the
past week. The machinery lae .aing good
work, aud everythbb', ls working iu z sable-
factory manner.

COLUMBIA KOOTENYÂ7 -lI the Columbia-
lKoetenay thore are now seven drills &t
Work, and au intermediate drift le being
mun in the ore chute. recently opened up
between Nos. 3 and 4 tunnels, where the
high grade ore was recentiy mot. TLt, ex-
cellent value of this ore stiil continues,
and shows signe of widenlug rather than
piacbing., and of becoming botter as the
drlllng goes on-

N1â6.sL PL.ÂTn-The work je well started
on tiie new vertical shaft on the Nickel
Plate, whlch will be sunk froni the surface
and raiseci fromn the 200Joet levai. Wbgn
this le completed aiuking ta the 400-foot
level vill be hurried as rapidly as possible
with as large a force of mon as eau be weli
oxuployed.

uo~r-~Wx~kle making excellent pro.
grese on the lower tunnel aud lu tho drift
on thisle-gel.

IRON CoL.T-l)rlftlng la ln progrese.
There la .onze improvomeut ln the cbarao-
ter of tho ore met with ln the drift. lb le
anticipated that ln a short time tbe farce
wlll bo augmented.

Tins LuITER,-The water has corne luto
the warkings1 and hue lnterfered se niuoh
with the operations t!i t the property ha.
beeu ohut down. Superintendent White
reports that work wlll be resnmed on the
lot of May.

HomEsTArEP-Drifting west from the 200-
féotievel ls making good progres. Tht,
drift!le ov ln a distance et 210 feee. The
management bas beeu bothered soea wlth
water.

GnÂT WEsTERN-On th'e Great Western
nothing fi being doue at presont excopt
cleaning np. and wlil net be until the bol-
ers and machinery. which aro ou the way,
have been put in place.

JUMBo-Tlhe work af extending the No.
3 tunnel le stil! lu progrese. lar wlll net ho
long new bofore the main ledge wlll be
tapped by thie tuninel.

ABE LnzCOLN-The croset on the 200-
foet levai bas been driven for a distance et
nearly 100 foot. Water retards the opera-
tiens somewhat.

GEaTRuDE-TIIB shaft je being deeponed,
and has now reached a depth of 180 foot.

BIG TIIRER.

MAscoT-Na. 2 tunnel Ie in 653 foot. There
le ne charge of Importance lu the charao-
ter of the ground. The wiuze bc now
down te a dopth af 92 foot aud thore le
3ý feot of ore on the hanging wall.
Thore je a good showlng of ozie lu the
winze. No. 3 tunnel ie uow lu a distance of
500 foot. There le no change from the pro-
vious week in the obaracter cf the rock
that le being passodl throngh. It je expeet-
ed that this tunnel wlll have te be drîvon
at least 240 foot furthor befare the iedge
will be encountered. A full force la at
work, and excellent progre8s le being made
with thE, work ail] over the property.

Southoru Belle-A contract bas been lot
te run aoiothei tunnel 100 foot te tap the
lcdge on the Snowehos ground. The wiuzo
is novi dewn 100 foot and the croseut bas
beox' extcnded 4 foot, a total of 32 feet.

WVork on thie company's praperties la
progrossing in a steady and satisfactory
nia ner. Mhile nothing of importance has
transpirod sinca aur lest report, the manage-
nment je pursuing tho plan of actiro deolop-
nient laid out and are satisfied that in the
ciursa of time thoy %vill deonstrate ta the
public that thoir preperty la ln overy respec&.
equal te the beet. Thoeo le 3?r foot of ore
on the hanging wall.

ROSSI1AND SHIPMENTS.

Rosslaud Sliipmonts April 29.-The
ehipments from 'Rosslnd for the wook end-

igApril 29, and for t'ho yoar'to the same
date, wou-3 as follow.

Week.
Le.Roi....................2,205
Wnr Eiglo .............. 1,575
Ihon Mask ................ ...
Evoning Star ..................
flecr Park ...................

Totale.............. 3,780

Ycar.
23,736

81740
742

18

33,271
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OLDlIRONSIDES.

Tho mnaigemnent have every reaot e bo
Batisfied witiî the wiI worlc is p)rograssing
on the abovo proporty. Oro0 is in eiglît in
ail the workings except in the north drift,
wvhich is alongoide of ore body. A large
lieist ha:s beon orderod, whioli will be in-
stalied ini Juno. Twcnity-two mon are em-
ploycd in thu Underground workinÇs, as
follows: Six on ginking, 4 at tunneing in
drift, 2 Foiistandpunîp mion, 4 in:ttkers, aDd
6 men in Victoria extension, devoloping the
Granby Co.'s proîwrty. Prog"re8s iii the
mine has boer !.adû as foliows:

Shaft No. 2-Report, April 16 ....206 feet
do. - Id Il 23..214 I

Gain....................... 8 4"

Foot wafl drift north-
Report April 16,...103 fout

do. ci de 23 .-. 116

Gain .................. ... "i

Foot wail drift south-
Re-port April 16....1l4ý fout

do. 49 4 23...166

Gain .................. .... 17"

KNOB HILL.

The latest, reports to hand front the above
mine are very stitisfactory. A new body of
ore has been encotutered in the main tun-
nel, or tunnel No. 1, the face of iwhich looks
extreînely well. Tho nfew shaftliotws fine
ore, and the West Drift is in ore, but low
grade. The folluiwing is the progress mîade
for the -woek ending April 23:

Tunnel No. 1, Report Ap. 16....... 491 ft.
ci ci 23......503

Gain ................... ....... 12
West Drift, Report Ap. 16......... 132

4 et 23......... 144

Gain...........................1-2
Shaft No. 1, Ruert Ap. 16.......... 9

ci ci 23 ......... 21

Gain........................... 12

THE DUNOAý: MINES.

The Duncan Mines Company have mnade
the last payment ofs60,000,on the $S0,0U0
bonds on the Royal Canadian aud Granite
groups on Eagle creek.

THE TENNESSE MINE.

The announcement han been made that
work will be retuîned on the Tennessee
mine, wvhich lies about one mile north of
Ymir. This property is own- 2. by the
lamilton and Rossland Gold Mining Cui-

pany, of Hamilton Ont.

R0HR CLAIMS.

The Golden Island Miining Companty,whose
headquarters are at Mount Forcst, Ont.,
have made ar'ançeinpnt-s with their agent
in Toronto to placeû a -qmai1 block of the
stock on the iaket. The stock in this
preperty soid heretofore wvas ail taken up
by the directord, and the 25 people formîng
the coînpany. Extensive -%ork is noly in
pregre&as on one of the proporties9, and the
coînpany i8 about to put in a compressor
planit. The claims are said to ho very rich.

PAYNE.

Shipînonts froin the abovo mine are very
oncouiragin(y. For the weok ouding May
2nd the slutipnients ainounted te 250 tons,
making a grand total for the mnonth oZ'
1200 tons, whicli, at $99 per ton, tii. net
yield of the ore, reproents the conifortablo
sumn of $118,800.

ABE11DLILI GOLD MINING CO.

Weundersata that Toronto and Mont-
reai capitalise have secured control of the
above comnpany's property on Camp Me-
Kinnoy. rhe dlaint whlich adjoins the
M;- .-enaha hias a twelvc.foot vein carrying
fres gold, avoraging $14 to the ton.

THIE ORO COTIPANY.

The Oro Cipany lias done about $69,-
000 iverth of -%vork: in connection 'Nith its
town site and Golden Wedge The mili of
the GoMdem Wcdge 1i me is now runniing
iay aud night, crushing 25 tons every 24
Iours. Tii., last roports wore that thore
was 200 tons of ors in the lower bin, and
over 30 in tue tipper bin, %whieh lias a cap-
city of 600 tons, one bcing thé largest ore
bin in the country.

WVHITEi BEAR MINING CO.

A meeting of the shareoiders of the
above tompat v was id' in Spokane on
Tuesday, tii 2nd inst., at ,vhich it was de-
cidcd to inc.ease the capital front 2,000,000
tu 3,000,000 siîa-es, the ý%idditi.,nai stock te
be sold as treasury stock, te provide funds
for further developinent.

lUr, W. H1. Manleýy, the Mayor of Grand
Forks, and the fâther aud founder of that
town,' 1 s loft on a business trid to Toronto
and Montre-al.I

CITY OF PARIS AND MAJESTIC PROP-
EWRTIES.

MWork is in 925 foot on the long tunnel.
flrifting north and south on City of Paris
vein continues, and guod ore bodies ara bes-
ing opened up. This property hias aIl the
diurreot, hinds of ore tbit, ic characteristie
io thodifferent veine of B3ritish Columbia.
An upraise is being run froni the long tun-
nel te conneet %vith the City of Paris shaft
for vontil&ting purposes, and to act as a
shaft through wvhich te drop luniber into
Ih6 miine. ýho present compressor plant,
ivhich is iastailed upon oe of the Majustic
Co.'s prcoperties, is being doubled at the
present tirne, in .n'der te furnish power for
both cominpnies at oe cosi. of operating.

ÎlOLDEN STAR STATEUIENT.

The statement Iîanded c-ut by 'Io Golden
Star Compa.ny, in refurenco te the bat ili1
ruin, is as folows:
Tlîe bullien prodtuced wvas about $13,0l00 00
The concentratca ostiînated1 about 6,300 00

$19g,h00 00
Operating expenses.............. 8,477 00

Net profits ..................... 015,823 00

Average vaiue.ef are per ton .... 21 85
Cosof ,ef.ration pur ton ......... . 375

Net value per ton .......... ..... .$18 IL,
The neit dividend of 1 p.c. 'viii bo paid

on Juno let.

A despateli received on Wednosday states
tiiot tue iii las boi stopped by the brrak-
ing of a crusher, au#-. iviii probabiy have te
bo sent te Dulutli for repaire.

ORIPPLE OREEK NEWS-Oontinued,

VICTOR CONSOLIDATED.

\ Melarlitnd and RLay are preparing vory
isavy shipmont from the Victor Consoli-
dated ndao,ý located on the north 8lepe of
Battis motintain. Tlîe consigninent will be
scnt out early lu May, and wiII, consist ef
about 100 tons taken f--...'tho 200-foot level
of the preperty. Roturus recsivcd ast -weok
on the latest shipiîent sant out frein this
bae gave values of two oraces te the ton.
Thefe wcie twve1ve tons in the shipment.

HIGHE 'Z GRADE OR1E FROM JACK
POT.

Some of tete beat ors yet found in the
Jack P-)t is being înined in the avinze b3ing
sunk from the first level. Thin is a distinct
iworkiuxr frein the old winze, being bayond
the new shaft and gorne* distance fûrom the
other.

Tue winze:is being lut don-n for the pur-
pose et gotting botter air in the loiver leve]$
and livill ali ho used fur ho!i4ing timber,
mon> etc., and ivili be a i.rziit saving in
tine. A distance of 112 foot lias te o ge
beforo the connection is«mado. It is now'
down ferty-three fett, and when the second
level hias beau driven about twsnty foot an
upraiise vi bo started frorn beiow.

In the bottom of the winze thére --f a
sixtLoen-inch streak, of minorai, frorn wiiich
asay8 varying front fivo tu as higli a3 rine
ounces are had. The remaining tiventýj
inches is good for $18 te 820 tu the *jn.
The production fromn the luns for this
month, it is stated, ivilb net bo as heavy as
last, but the average grade of the ors -iviii
bu mucli higlier. The output for April la
estiznated at 1,500 tons.

SHIPMENT F1IOM THE PORTLAND.

Victor, Col., Miay 3.-Three broad-gauge
carloads of higm- grade eackodi ors are now
on the trick at the Poitland mine, which
have been .eonsigned te the Omahia and
Grant smelter at Denvor. The smelting
comipany wvil! have te -.wri e a check for
nearly if not quite $100,000 in Liror of the
Purtl.ind .orporatien for the censignmient.

This ore was t-aken eut in a running drift
at the SOU-foot level on tlî,3 Hidden Troaisure
shoct. The ore body was oeod up ciglit
menths ago in a drift rau from the 700-foot
hovel from the B3urns shaft, and a ahipment
of nifty tons that avorageid seventy-six
ounces 'wau sont eut. No stoping lias been
dune on tho shoot at this pioint. -%û hun-
dred feet deeper the ore body is widor,
richer and longer. Iu drifting 125 foot 100
tons cf high grade bas ben saved from, a
streak vary-ng in width from twelve te si-
tooen inches. In tho breast thera is close te
Lwo foot of quart e that la good for $1la
pound. Assays on the shiprnent have rare-
ly rua leas thon 100 eounces and from that to
over 1,000 ounces. This ors cornes from a
doptli of abf, dL 1,200 feot, which is the
doopest that lins boèn worked, and the ore
certainly wouid indicato that values hold
Ua'.wL depth.
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GOLD COIN 0..
The Gold Coin, Company will acon begin

running a 1-ve1 front the station at 700 fout.
Whon this lovel reaches the or- body thora

«%vill bu enough oro in 3ight to inaintain tho
pro-sont rate of production, 100 tous a day,
for three yearis. Tho output for 1 le firat
t!Lree monthe of the yoar ie much mare valu-
able thon that of a year 'oand thora is a
noticoablo improieument ini tbe grade of the
rock vith tho inereaee iu depth.

The bore of the Coluinbine-Victor tunnel
is proccuding througli Squatw inouintain to-
wvards the Gold Coin workings at tho rate of
savon fout, par day. It will reauti it~s obce-
tive point in Augu8t if the prosont progress
le raiutained. The tunnel i now in about
3,000 fouL. A hoisting plant lias been
placed in tho bore at the intersection with
the May B. saa, and ore ie beiug taken
froin te old wvorkingsY of the Squaw Mouu-
ta'in tunnel recontly awarded to the Coluin-
bine-Victor in a lawsuit. Ore bins tire bu-

iug constructed at the mouth of tho tunnel,
and shipmnents vlibu in order b.zforo uviny
days. ýessees un tho IL~ K. & T., one of the
ClaiMS tL roiIgh -which Lthe tunnel pisses, are

shippinr. . fuir grade of ore.

lu- [EHANGE IIWS
I nvastors'

Information Bureau.
Ili response to the request

of a nhumber of our subseribers,
ive bave opened, ini connection
wîth the above 1-ab1ication, a de-
partment for the purpose of fur-

nishing reliable information to
investors regarding the àifferent
schemcet to whieh the pablic are
invited to. sub,,,-ribe from time to

Enquiries fromr subw.ribers to
the Exchange News will be
answered free. To non-su bs-
cribers, a charge of ten cents
will be made for each enquiry.

RATP,$ orz SUBSCRIPTION.

XCÔHANCE NEWS, Oally Issue, Se600
"Weekly " 2.00

ADDRESS:

The Exchange News,
.457 ST. PAUJL STREET,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE FRIQES.

CAPITAL DIV.

-_____ le,_ Mi per perdt.
STOCKS CDnBy-

Statement. hla5l or
Paid up. i'car.

MISCELLANEOUS.
British Ainerica..............................
Western.Assurance ...........................
Cana"a Life..................................
Contderation Lite Assoiation..............
Iniperial l1 ie Assurance CO..................
Conisumecra Oa ........................
Ont-trio and Qu'Appelle LandiC.....
Vicorina Rolling Stock Ce ....................
Toronto Eecetric Li t CO., Oid............

Canadian Gener-al Electric Co ..............
id .' 44 4. Pret .........

Hamiltoti Etectrie Lighit....................
LOAN and SAVINGS CO.

Britiffh Canadian Lut & Inv'est. Ce ..........
Building andi Lutin Abgwoiatie-. .........
Can. Lauded & Nat'l. hiv't. Ce ...........

CndPermanent Lu. & Sav. Ce ..........
.420 per .aent ..........

Canadian Savings & L&in Ce ...............
Central Canada Lu. & Sav's Ce......

4 ,20 per cent......... f
Dominion Savinge and Invest. Soc .........

9 dgol :< '20 per cent .
Hiaunilton Provident & InvL Soc ......... ..
Huron & Erie Lu. & Savings Ceý..........

dg t. 20 per cent, ............
Ituperial Losu & Inv't Ce ....................
Landed Banking & Loan Ce ................
London & Can. La. & Ageaoy Ce ...........
L4ondon Lutno Cu,..........................
London & Onterle Invest:ment..............
Manitoba & Nortà-'Weet Loean Ce ..........
North et Scotianti Cen. Miortg. Ce ..........
(intai-o Loess & Debenture Ce .............
1>eeples Lan & D. Ce ......................
Real Estûte Loess Ce .........................
Toronbe Savinge & Lues .....................
Union Laan & SavingeCoe..................
western Canaa 94 ". . .

Id 25 per cent ...............

S
750,000

1.000,000
125,0w0
100,000
450,000

1,700,000
400,000

M~,000
1,400)000

210,000
900,000
300,000
250,000

398,481
ý750,000

1,0041,000
2,000,000 i

600.000f
734,175
875,000
325,000
9-J0,627{476,100
843,000

I1,100,000
1 1,000,M0

400,000
725,155
700,000
700,000
631500

1 550,000
375,000
730.000

1,2r50,900
599,429
373,720

3 600,000
3 699 *020

El 1,000,000
500,000

1 296,743

47,'821

60,000

40,000

60,000

120,000
100),0(0
u50,000

1,200,000
2!0,0(0

}360,000
10,000

300,(00

300.000
750,000

160.000

210,000
83.000~

50U,000

418,533
490,000

g 40,000
50,000

105,000

}m70,000

10

2lqr

10

4
3
1

1261

141
135
152t
107

78

114

76

108
180
170

109
62

110

os

:Inclnding a bonus ot ont per cent. for six months. * Af ter deductir.g $511.982 for
reinsuranoe. t After dedueting $792.049 for reinurance. ê Including a bonu of five
per cent. This Lis.t is comnpiled :rom the fortnightly cittular issued by the Sc»r.hr
Toroato Stock Exoinunge. <ý May, 1894, 31 dividend; April, 1891, 2j di'ridond.

CANAIDIAN-:AHIZONA MINEST
Head Offices, Montreal. Mines: Vultura Mountains, Arizona.

INTERNATIONAL GOLO CO." "NORTH EASTERN COPPER CO.99
Capitallzed atîSîO.00cdi n SiCOshars,M $5{yablc on organization and allotment; M25in thre months aiter

organization. andi ba1lce a- legally called. but ns rth properties have pay ore front thc surface. it 13 flot expected
thut more than SM0 per share w.11 bcled unl hpgl i ascugos ra

"International -ore Is f rcc milina, Ive Ffpysi odingots. *«North Eutem l;a mUnoraiod
and smelter convefliclt andi expense of pn(xluet on vcry inoderatde.

If we folloiwedthe modeand capitalized cach of above properties nt $1,000,000, or tpwards, ive xnlght offersome of
th.ck nt 6 to 10 per cent. of par value, andi figure Dn large pouis by the manipulation of later issue, but we look to
thc rroducu t the mines for the largeymrfit. and.ofly capital ze foceqie nts

If you are a EPeCulfttoT and %vantsbarcs atS or lac eaeb o nahv rtait, butl you seek a sonne andi
-ry rémuacrative inecstmcnt, stutiY our prospectus. wrhich %vilib aldyu yadesn-

S. CHAIDW§CK, Pro. Sec. & Mgr., Montreal, Que.
ROOS! f05 TEMPLE BUILDING.-

Cripple Creek CoId Stocks làa.
SOL»GR n COMMISSION.

D)AILYQUOTATIONS recei-ired by Wire.
S d orltbokon Cripple Creek, FAUU~5t

sent free on aLpplication. IflRflI'S>, LiRUIf & CO.
57 Canada I<ife Building, - - >MONT"AÂL

~vV~
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M'ICA2__MARK[1,
RiEVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

The %vhoat position romainsi utiuhangod,
luring the past %vouk pricas have romain-
ail almost statiemîary. The fluctuations
have bean narrow, nid flhe closing priccs ef
cach day relatively Lhe snana. Surne Bear
noýws sified tlîrougli on elle or two occa-
siens, in spine of tha wiatchfiti Buils-brît
crop dîmmago, aItlIntieli stilli n reaility the
controlling factor ileS ternporarily l<>,t
somue of ils fiet. Drotiglt conditions
hytva been sonxeivhat rehiovcd in the mnost
urgent casas. EIaewvhere indications point
te ne eiqcial improvement or inateilil in-
creuise in estirnates.

The Goveriiment report issuel at the
beginnin;r ef the week was n't o sitisfac-
tory to the Beire as they ha"i hoped for,
and again the substantial decraes in both
the visible supply and Bradstrcet's; heipL&
graatly te btrengthen the jîobition of the
Bulle.

The shipaxents of whaat from Fcreign
sources have liolped te supply the Conti-
tinental domnnd. This han been 8pcially
noticeable in the case uf the Argentine
ohipnîente, which have aggregated etimo-
thi.g over twenty.oe xn!Ilions since Janu-
ary let te date cnmparadJ ivith seventon
millions fur the corrasponding period a
yaar e.;J Foroign marký3te have beau in-
clinod te cut adrift, from American mur-
kets, as shewn by the naking price 'o
vessei lads.

Tho litatibtical Posit.ùn scom8 making
for iioroitsed etrength ',il th,) faiilng ofl in
the rocaipts nt primnary peints. Tho ques.
tien of aucage wiIl oc or be roported u on
more dufinitoly. Rvporta indicatu that
op.~ ng wvhcat seding bas been noariy
accomplishe<l and but littia Inter thana
year a whiah was called an carly soason.
For the* present wo be-lieve that wheat
npau ail 8ubstantial d&pressions %viII bo a
good purchase. Il, would soeni te roquiro
Seine Ilir-3 of time te devolep reiilly bear-
itsl conditiows in the whoat specuilation,
although on the other hand the î>rice i8
nltt 1ev in cemparisen %vitiî savoral ycairs
back.

As reg~ards tlîo cern situation, Messrd.
Norton &Switzer send us the following:

During the past two wceks thora bas
been liigo sales of corn for Eastern con-
slîmption aiîd for expert, aîîd rne2t zJ bile
3,5000,o0ï) butshels which was PAflt in
Chicago, togother %vith a large portion of
tile 1)ululh and Minneapolis- stocks for-
morly held for WeAtorn account, has bean
sold. New that navigation is open, the
mevemoent of cern will be mainly through
Chicage, amia the receipte haro wiIl be a
good ;,adicatien of what the country is

dng. Receipte will deubtioss norase
sorte, but wuo boliave nlot to an extent that
wvilI preventa arapid decrease of the Chîcagu
stock, indced the demand now is consider-
aoly more th-n equal te receipt5 of 500
cars par day. Thera has been aimost an
entira absence ef speculation in cern fer
twve or thre mentha; .the market has
drngged clown te a strictly supply and de-

Y iand standpoint, and ive bolieve the pro.
sent pa, od of dopression iii the opportun.
ity to buy (or investment. Wil.h natural
conditions, il etoady jo1Oftsa *- the visible
8upply invariably ro8u!ti in au advanco.

NEW YORK«
RA&NGE PROU APR. 28THl TO MA.Y 4TH,

INUUJS8WE.
lIGE. LOWV. CLOSE.

Sup.a.r .............. 1711 154t 156
To acce:......... .. 220 2161 220

Oh.,:ago B. & ,. ...14.4j 1..ot 144
Mil. & rit. P.. 1281 u5jf 1261
R. 1. & Pao... 116 115 115f
&Northwez, 161 155 155

Co..solidated Gao ... 196J 172 180
Gejierai Eleetria ... 120 1181 119
Mahbattan con......122 1131 11a
Met. Street Ry. Co..250J 2301 237J
N. Y. Central ........ 1394 1362 137
Northern Pac:qn .... 62t b51 521

44 . 79ý 781 79
Pacifie Mail........... i2 491 501
Pooples Gao .. - ... 1 17ï 1221 125t
TArinn. Ceai & Iron. ... 631 60 621
UÙnion Pacifia ........ ;6 44at 45ý

cc Pfd.....799 77J ;7
U. S. Rubber ......... 64~ 521 52J
U. S. 1Leather Pf .~. 7Oj 70J
Air Brak',,.............. 200 194 194
Anaconda fepper .... 6% 62 6)

FOR.

The "Exchange News"'

Simpson, lait, (Xiller & Co*
4SILVERSMITHS»

1794 NOTRE DAME !STREET,

Headquarters for WFIDDIN
PRRESENTS,

The most complete stock ini the city of Sterling Silver,
nlectro Plate, Cntlery-, Lamps, Tables, etc., inecluding:

STERLING SILVER IIAIR BRUMSES, a popular design; at $5.00.
ci ci HA.NDLED WHISK BROOM, - at 4.15.

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FORKS,
DESSERT SMONS and FORKS,
TEASPOONS (Wln. Rogers' Brand)

- - at 5.00 per doz.

- - - at 4.50"

- - at 2 50

CtflIRY CASIDS : legant Oak aud Mahogatty Cabinets, artistically line4l, from~ $so to $400.

A. J .WHIMBEY, MANAGER.

flTCe

An.,MOi-,TTREAL.


